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EDITORIAL FU5HES; SHORT NEVUS ITEMS

' OF LOCAL INTERESf

1. DAVID SELLARS

DIED SATURDAYSince July 1914 we have known,

as a fact, that a great world war
was on.
For several months we have known,

as a fact, that our own country
r Mr. Earl Carpenter of Worth

wan here last week.

I' was in the great war. 'With the
mobilization of our best manhood to

Mr. David Sellaii, a woli
known citizen of number ii

townsli!,), this county, died at
liia home H miles from Kii
Mountain Saturday evnninK soon
after arriving at home from
Kings Mount tin. Ho kit Kinus
Mmntain about six o'clock in

M. John Blalock of BethVhem
- coiniaunity is reportei' at :riti-- "

cally ill.
the colors the matter became more
real. But now we have awoke to

r Mr. W. G. Bird anl family.

J of Columbia S. C. arrive: Friday
I to visit relatives here.

company with his son, Giles,
on a buggy, soon after starting

ONE BARBELL OF FLOUR THE LIMIT

County Food administrator Sam C. Latte.nore has been in-

structed by State Food Administrator Henry A Page to take
prompt and vigorous action to the end that sit purchasers of
excessive quantities of foodstuffs, particularly flour, in this
county shall retnrn their surplus above one barrel to the dealers
without delay.

Mr. Page evidently means business and Mr. Lattimore means
business too, for he announces that the State Food Administra.
tor's instructions will be carried out to the letter. Mr. Page's
letter is of the type that is charac-

teristic of the man. He demands action and action right away.
In writing to the County Food Administrator Mr. Page instructs
him as follows:

"(1) That you demand of each retailer in your county a
complete list of consumers who have purchased flour in excess
of one barrel during the past three months.

"(2) That you immediately notify the purchasers whose

names are submitted to you or whose names you can secure
that they must retur.i all flour in their posession in excess of
one barrel to the dealers from whom they purchased, those
dealers being required to take it back at the price they received
for it

"(3) that you tske every means within your command to
remedy this situation just as promptly as possible.

"(4) That you submit to us promptly for indictment and
proscution the names of any merchants who withhold informa.
tion and consumers who retain in their posession more than
one barrel of flour after they have been given an oportunity to
return it to dealers."

the stern reality thor we as a
mighty nation are in the midst of a
mighty eonflict and that we must
divide rations with those who have
been in the fight longer. Sammie
must divide crust with Tommy

and his allies. We must do on less

and eat more systematically. We

burn less fuel and do it systmatically.
Tils great industries of the country

have just past a pjroid of five

M'. Dicl.ey of ti e old mill
wotlo'i fell end broke Jiei ankle

few day ago.

4

lie remarked to his Ron that
there was something wiong with
bis hand. Pretty soon lie leaned
over on his son and rapidly sanlc
into uncosciousncss.His son sped
up the team and hastened home
and made all haste to get a
doctor but Mr. Sellars was soon

Miss Carrie Mauney, home
d- oionxtrator or Pitt county, is

at 1)DU)(! for a short visit.

The following knitted articles
were sent in to the work room last
week: One sweater, Mrs. Simonton,
one sweater and muffler, Mrs. W.

A Mauney (yarn for these donated
by Miss Bonnie Mauney).

9 pairs socks, Mrs. George Ken-dric- k,

1 prs. socks, Miss Daisy Love-
lace, t prs. socks, Miss Stella Miller,
2 prs. socks, Mrs. I. H. Patterson,
2 prs. socks, Mrs. P. R. Long. 1 pr.
socks. Mrs. Rome Harmon, 1 pr.
socks, Mrs. Floyd Mauney.

The following ladies made surgi-
cal dressing in the work room last
Tuesday. Mesdames S. A, Mauney,
A H. Patterson, G. E. Lovell, P. D.

Herndon, L F. Neal, J. S. Hcxl,
F. G. Waterson, M. E. Herndon.

dead. Apoplexy affecting hisMr. J. A. Harmon who
ly moved with his family to his
fnrm at Patterxou Spi ins was

r:"r in town Saturday.
t

Mrs Gaf. Herndon of Chasets v
City, Va.. is here veiling her

right side seems to have been
the trouble.

The funeral was conducted by
his pastor, Rev. G. L. Kerr,
and interment made in Bethel
cemetery Monday at noon. Mr.
Sellars was a member of the
Kings Mountain A. R. P. church
and was a good and useful man.
He leaves a wife, six sons, two
daughters and a number of
other relatives.

) slater; Mrs. Wiley Atkin, aucl

otner relatives.
W.A Rinenhour, H. B. Stowe and
F.E. Finger, 140 gauze compresses
were made.Mr. Jim Smith of East Kioi'.a

Mountain and Miss ,L;l.iu Love

Mr. and Mrs E L. CxmpbeU
went lost toSoutherlanl Florida
where (hoy will srwiid several
weeks.

Those Working on Friday were

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
kindness during the sickness and
death of our wife and mother.

The people were exceeding con-

siderate of us and gave our deceased
one the best of attention and we
trust that a blessing may Pttend all
who helped us and her.

D. H. McDaniel and children

Mr. Ben Fisher and Mils Lotie
Huffstetler both of East Kings

of Kings Creek, S. C. and Mr.

Lester Biddix of East Kiugs
Mountain, and Miss Mary Bell

of Kings Creak, S. C. weie
married January, 20 by Rev.
B. A. Colp af one cerumony.

Mesdamea J. E. Anthony, W. S.
Wiling. L F. Neal. G. E. Lovell. A
H. Patterson, J. P. Long, Rome Har--.
mon, R. C. Baker, P. D. Herndon,
E. W. Neal, J. S. Hood, F. Ramseur,
Dwelle, F. E. Finger, F. G. Watterson,
R. S. Plonk. W. P. Fulton, T. P. Mo
GUL J. G. Hord, C. E. Neisler.Shana-han- ,

M. E. Herndon, H. B. Stowe
and Miss May Plonk.

heatless days and have eight more

heatless Mondays yet to observe.
On Monday a proclamation from

the President went into effect call-

ing upon ihe American people to
observe Monday and Wednesday of

each week as "wheatleas" and Tues-esda- y

as" meatless" and Tuesday
Saturday "porkless." The quantity
of flour allowed to bakeries and
other cooking and eating places is

reduced. Thus war jias been brought
to our own table and hearth. Let

every citizen Cooperate.

So far as we have been able to
observe the people of this section
are conforming loyally to the ad-

ministrations fuel and ration policy.

Many persons are puzzled to
understand what the terms "four

penny," "six penny" and "ten penny"
means as applied to nails. "Four
penny" means four pounds to the
thousand nails and "six penny"
means six pounds to the thousand
and so on. It is an English term,
and meant at first"ten poundVnails
(the thousand being understood,)
but the English clipped it to "ten
puns" and from th.it it degenerated
until "penny" was substituted for

'pounds.

Buy of your home merchants and
you are increasing the value of
your property. This is a fact, the
better the town, the more demand
there will be for property.

Mountain were married Satur-
day afternoon January 19th by
Kev. B A. Culp.

URD SALE

By virture of authority vested in me
by the heirs-- at law of A. F. Weir,
deceased, I will, on Thursday, the 7th.
day of February, 1918, at 10 o'clock,
a. m.. on the premises south of Kings
Mountain, N. C, Sell to the highest
bidder, on the following terms; One
fourth Cash and the balance in six and
twelve months. Lota No. 10 of 4.1 acres
and Lot No. 11 of 18.1 acres. This will
close the sale and it will not stand open.

Mrs. Mattie Dixon has just
STATEMENT OF TH ECONOITION OF THE KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
DECEMBER SI, 1917.learned of the death of her moth-

er, Mrs Hawkins, of Fayetteviile
N. C. which occurred a few days

before Christmas.

DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS. This January 17th. 1918. S. S. Weir,
Attorney in Fact for the Heirs of

A. F. Weir, Deceased.

.IS1.627.2S

. 2.8GC.S0

601.89
. 199.00
. 1J00.00
. 17.60

Wire, daughter VL Miss Mattie
, f of Mr. and Mrs. G.S. Ware rt

Resources.
Loans and Mortgagee
Installments due
Interest due
Sate
Unearned Discount on advance payments
Personal accounts
Casta In bank

Total
Liabilities.

DUE SHAREHOLDERS:
Installments ...
Arrears
Prepaid
Profits to date

Elbethel, has finished her bnsi- -

1,104.24. .

..S57.S16.3Soess course and sccepted a posi-

tion at Rock Hill.
.146.097.50
...1,868 60
. 4,000.00
. 6.634 38 867,498.38

Miss Maggie Barret and Mr.

Mefek McArtl'ur of tlio Bethany
taction were recertly married.
Tne bri.le was a former resident
of Kings Mounuliiiaud bath 'are
very popular;, j

18.01Balance on Loans made

Total ...$57,616.38

Here's an old fashioned recipe for
corn muffin that has recently been
revived and. used with unusual success
I several of the larger New Tork ho-

tels: To make three and a half doaen
muffins take one quart milk, six ounces
butter substitute, twelve ounce of
light syrup or honey, four eggs, pinch
f salt, two ounce baking powder,

toe and a half pound cornmeal and
one aad a half pound rr flour. The
butter and syrup should be thoroughly
mixed; then add the eggs gradually.
Pour In tne milk and add the rye floor
mixed with cornmeal and baking pow--

Directors:
H. McGlnnisW.K. B. Clin

W. P. Fulton

OREL'S AUOUSI FLOWER
has been a houshold rerjiedyall over (he
civilized world for more thin half a

century fcr constipation, intestina
troubles, torpid live and the general
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It is a most valuable
rrmedy foa indigiestion or nervous dys-

pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on

M.
J. F. Allison

D. V. Hord
I B. Goforth

M. E. Herndon

L. Harmon
J. E. Llpford

R. t Mauney

WHY IT IB NECESSARY TO EAT
LESS WHEAT BREAD.

France, Great Britain, Italy and
Belgium must new Import SO per
cent of their breadstuff!. Instead of
the 4t per cent, which they Import-
ed before the war.

America must supply the greater
port of this need. To send them
the least that they can live on, we
must Increase our export of wheat
from 88.000.OOO bushels to 220,000,-0-

bushels.
We have already exported the

whole of the surplus of the 1S17
harvest, over and above the normal
dmeands of our own population.
Therefore, all experts of wheat
from now forward are limited en-

tirely to the saris g made by the
American people In their conaum-tlo- a

of wheat and wheat products.

HOW TOO CAN HELP.

Have at least one meal a day
without wheat bread. Use Instead
oora, oat, rye, barley, or mixed ce-

real bread.
Eat leas cake and pastry.

' Order wheat bread from your
baker at' least 24 hour In advance,
so that he win not bake too much.
Cut the loaf of wheat bread on the
table- - Use all stale breed for toast
or cooking.

rD. C, Mauney
L. A. Klaer

A. E. CLINE, President
Officer:

W. P.v PULTON,

headache, coming up of food, palpi tatio
ofJ,ieart, add many other symptom

WHEATLESS BISCUITS.A lew nose of Augut Flour Will releve
you.. It is a gentle laxative Sold, by
Finger Drug Co. lUTli.d 90 cent bottle.

Mrs. Ludoskfy Mitchpm died

last week at the home of he:
son, Lon Mitchem, at the Klotho

miir. the fujieral was conducted
by her ; pastir, J Ke v, R, A.
8warringen, and interment made

in Elbethel cemetery. She wai
a member ol the Kngs Moun-

tain Methodise church.

':, Messrs W. ".A. Mauney, T. W.

4 Williamson, Albert Hamriol , CI

Hamriok, M. E. Herndon. of

Kings Mountain, and Harnett
McSwalj of Landrum, S. C.

."" went last week tn Ivauhoe Samp-

son County to look at some Veal

The Sigmon Pressing
Club

Is the place to get firat-c-l asa clean
ng and preis ing done on short notice.

Parched cornmeal Is the feature of
We do all kinds of tailoring at reason

atl price.

Cent and vest relined and any kind

W. H. McGINNIS, Secretary-Treasure- r

EIGHTEENTH 8ERJES OPENS.
Book are now open tor subscription tor share In the 18th series,

payments to commence with the first Saturday in February. Oet your
application In early amf It you desire a loan file your application tor
same at the time you take shares. We will hare 85,000.00 to 810.000.00
to lend to those who desire to build within the next 90 days.

For the consideration of those who are not familiar with our asso- -.

elation I five below our plan. ...
"

PLAN. ;
26 cents paid weekly on each ehare ol stock carried or it you borrow,

the interest in addition. . Two ahares will cost you 50 ceuta a week and
so on. Thl stock mature in about alx year and fire months, when each
hare la worth $100.00, and the Aaaocatlon then pays off the matured

stock. This makes you six per cent Interest on your small weekly pay-
ments. There 1 no Other Institution that will take these small weekly
paymenta and pay so high a rate of interest. In this aasociatkiavyou get
all your money earn.

v! PREPAID STOCK.
We now issue prepaid1 stock. This is tor the benefit of those who-bar-

a lump sum they desire to Invest ' 172.76 pay tor one share. This
stock will be worth at maturity f 100-0- for each share. This also makes
the owner alx per oent and 1 tree from aU taxes to the owner. For an
investment there la nothing that will beat prepaid building and loan

'

shares,
You desire to see King Mountain grow. Put your money In this

Association and help It to grow. We began business In 1107. Since that
time we have loaned several hundred thousand dollar and without the
lon of one cent tn the association. . We know then that It I absolutely
at. " - '

REMEMBER THt-- DATS THE NEW SERIES OPENS FIRST SATUR- -

i DAY IN FEBRUARY.
"

- KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
r''1-'- - v".-.- ' ' . . - ..

. f '" .' ,. '.:. ... -

excellent wheatless biscuits.

of iterations made. Clothe colored
V estate which they content plated
sXbayW. Tie property is pjjitly

V
. owned by Rjv. A. T. Lindsay

Who vras . also in the party.
Messrs Mauney snd Williamson
bought 1400 acres, o

All the blood, aU the korolsm, all
the monitions and all the sanaer In
the world win not win this war mn-le-e

ear Soldiers, ear Sailor and
our fighting Associates ,.' are tod.
They wfll not be fed, thin terrible
sacrifice of blood and money will
be In vain, and tko cause of Democ-
racy will bo defeated, unlaw ovary
person, In every heme, every day,
guards the Nation supply of

WHEAT, BEET. PORK, TATS
and aUQAK.

AU YOU DOINO TOUB 8HABST

at reasonable, charge but we are not
responsible for shrinkage.

Extra charge for removing paint
and ink stains.

PHONE 214
Kings Honntain, - N. C.

CI M. Sigmon, Prop. M. F. Beck, Mgr.

Vint, the cornmeal one-half a cop
U pot In a eduUlow pan placed tn tne
even and, stirred frequently until It
Is a delicate brown. The other Ingre-
dients are a teaspoon; of salt, a cup
of peanut batter and! one and a half
cup of water. - Mis' the peanut but-
ter, water and salt snd heat White
thl mixture Is hot Ur In the meal
which shoold also bo hot Beat thor-
oughly. The dough Should bo of such
consistency that It ' eaa . be dropped
fjosa a spoon. Bakooia. small cake
ka an sjagroasod faswiSals makes 1
Wacults, each et wMcw eontalns oas
(Sbn oy ofTtPtoto. y

.

' In order to aid the people to over

come the difficulties of "wheatless'

days the Food Administration sends

tu the recipes shown in another
column. :

CARDS PRINTED OK- EMQXAVCD
TH HEUALD PUBLISHING HOUSE

BANGS MOUNTAIN. M, C. 1:
I


